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TO KEEP BACOM.'';'. '
nw tm sie.v t.

' Jirimi I u th lUiilor, Juitd Vmon-TifJi- n,

Concortl ftiMo Society., t Tlic ilp y
rriUE Annual meeting of the Concord tit.lJYF.nR1()K0RR xi4in between the'
X society, will be held ill Concord in Cakar- - JJL rilers,wu 'taaolvedby mutual

sub'

' irEwcAVAUt 6onnsi.
A fuWription paper is left at Mnjar Var.

brongh'a Hotel, for reeeiinff the name of nich
gentlemen a are dipoed tw Join a new Caval-r- y

Company In thia cognty.
'

. THE BUPEBlOa COURT.
fey an act of the la General Assembly, tha

ter.ni of the Superior Court fur Rowan toimiv

,
, l

. ".'.1
' "

'. j

J I

Jan
'2t 1B25. - "

' Having lived in thia' county upwards

'tf forty years, I had tried roan way to

preserve Bacon, for having been ror In

. old Virginia ! m ery fond of good ba-

con andcabbafje but I need not here re-

peat the tanou, experiment.
, spring I tried a method which proved ef-

fectual igaintl bugs, fliei, skipper, rUst,

andanaidity d now lathe time fer
... clher to satisfy thernwlve. It wa as

t. follow :y:-At:rp'- t

-- Oo lakbgJnf JUCiUromlafJC'CU0!
-- 1 fill triy tuba with tirong brine, aa oon it

the Jneat ft Itea,J DOiieq.jne urine nu

akimmed it Wea U'M filn antf, put ill
la the tube again VYhea tbe meat 1

vtU , being afraid to ..venture
v- the whole of It, I Picked tway ix barns
" end two" shoulder in thewne again, end

. lent them down with board and wcigbti.

Th brine quit pure and .' wet
'vhn I went to saltine lbi fall. .Tie

"bacon which hid been thusll imoked,

iiftniut back stain hi brine anJ ept

'bIcBt0tU thw fall, was so good and

pure a to attract th notice of all that eat

of it beside, the flaiour being well prtr
' erved, tbere'wa w.outtid$ rutt te pare
?, its' and
i'l. yvith respect, your humble servant,

'II .;;,,., -j- tiiMiiU-liall!'L-

.
" Godfrey liara. Kiq. who died on Mon
day week, at Philadelphia, made, by bit
laat will, the following disposition of hia

1 property To the Pennsylvania Hoepi
tal one thousand dollars j to the Northern
Dispensary, one thousand dollar i to" lbs

i Southern Uispeoaary, one thousand ooj
Jars ; to the Pennsylvania Institution for

' the Deaf. and Dumb, one thousand TJol

lart t to the German Society, two thou
tand dollars: to the. Bible Society lour

thousand dollars t to the Widow's Aiy
um. five thousand dollar! to the Orphan

-- U)lum, ten thousand dollars j to sundry
- Deraoou-fift- v . Lhau rid five hundred jdol

jarg wthe Bethren's Church (the Mora- -

vian ' ( hnrch) in Philadelphia, two thou
-- anddollafSTforthoreKetofsnperannus'

ties and their widows, beloneine to tbe
"firetbrenVhuch x thousand dollars j

lo the Sotietv for Prepaffilini; tbe Gospel
moncr the Heathen, twenty thousand

dollar. .This consihates a fund, the in

terest of which is to be applied by tbe So-

ciety for the purpose of educating pious
eoung men at Zazareth Hall, for the Cos- -

pel ministry.' The residue of his estate,
valued at mere than twohundftd thoktani
dollart. is bequeathed to the aaid Society
for Propagating the Gospel, among the
Heathen, and to be appropriated, from

limn id nmii ! m -- Ilr tUAii uircbu

::nw Zfewrl-M- ri ; tewir Jf? FooteV

f lkton, Md, killed a bo on. Monday
week, wblch weighed 5S3 pounds. Tbe
weiKht of this liog on the 20th Mrcb last

"Wi 70 rtranrlmakinjf an increase
four hundred and tixtv-thrc- e fiuundt in two
hundred and ityrntti duyt ! Am. Far.

Extract of a kltrrrneiveJ in BeMJero, V. 7.

" The public attention is now entirely
.engrossed bphetiiulofptronsiriu;d

f sintionrchjld;P

,Thia latter has been found guilty, con- -

wemnedr nd eecutt d," fr having ttOlen

teen years of age, and Shtiiued his' thirst
by'drjnkjnj the heart'a blood of his vie
tim, and his, hunger, by feasting on the
lean of innocence. Who,-I- n thia en

-K- ghteiwd-.ir.wnld hatrdavedim
gue suck enormities much lessr who
would hsv been ."thought 'poaessed ol
the. unnatural appetite Lr, committing
them tlTetlhe tia iahulloo true th
slaughtered victim rwas before our eyes
the heart open and dry! the crime con
feMe4JttL$cjpto
neiiv, the :ufprit deMtil! buJUleeWy
paid the for feit or his crimed ,

- Cur Vw fK'A Bhelw Gentler
man, who Vame front England a lew
months go, lately died in the neighbor--,
hood of York,' and Ims djjrccted . by

-- AVilhihat
ertyj amOvnting' to ebout iJSO.OOO, after

" thi payment ,Jbr"75'0o n legiicie to lis
servants, consisting of a female with him
t the time of his decease, and a boy who

Kit him a short time amce, be equulyjli- -
. ,. . . . .

oetweenten trt the-olde- st maWr
ident ithln ten miles of hi late nd na
tive abode, in England. ' ' !

It J5 saidthat Mr. Cooper, the famous
'01rll'tjJa'-

- jnjrUcQ a tfcloriof M

'peculiar fitness for 'this eerpriier. A
complete, well digested histotj li much

beTnJue
tertst.vof,rornirce' without i deviation
from, fact, Or eitravagant colouring ii.

'The PmeYTbtr gentlemen of tie
name of Priced all of very different dimen
ion, are member or a London society,
"d are thus distinguished by the other

tnembersi-t- he tall on Us called High
fnce, the short one"JLow Price, the s fat

ne rulf Price snd th thiu oue IhU

conavnk
the 7lh int. 1 he Scttlentent of th irir

dcrohts on (.'hail T. V. Kerw, to whom alt
i

person indebted to the Ute finrt tf ARIDO-WUO- U

at HtlVr. will mak p,m.i. '

THOMAS UUHKiMOOn,
n cilMlLt r. V.KKEVK, f-

-r

CTTh China, r7narul Chtn.tTiirehit?,'J
SjWs, will b eontimied by CHat.as f. V,
itaava, on his own account, at In store,. No 281 . ,

A'j-A'rr,6ipo- l! the Mrrchant'l llutul, wh
received, by recent arrivals frum V.uruper-- p

659packag Urerpowt and trench If arm.

90 eaf" gilt and
mahoaiy framid .iti IHuue.

Aki rtneinilji'ulexicn'tiew'ortnittii of the
most firtliimtW al iinprovtl pwltetaaof Ctitk.
rtf"t, CVl.frri-Pe.'roHaMe;fpOvv(-

and 'country trade, which are no od'ert to the
viiitii'i fin Ilk liKitl Lmn.

OCJ'tCountry order repacked aafily.-afl- d at
nhorteit notice.

Charttittit, Junutim 10. "SmtJII"

IN pursuance of a Deed of Trust, e treated to
by Setli Wade, late of Randolph county,

deceased, bearing late the 3d day of June, A.
1824, to secure a certain debt due by him to

Itmm Harper, I shall ckpone to public rate, for
ready money, in the town of Adiborouffh, in
Uandolnh rountr.on the 13th duv of March next.

certain 'i'rurl of lind, granted by the 81 ate of
Tenrewee to the taut Heth Wailf.by grant r.
16453, on warrant number 2988, lying in Henry
county, m the state of Tennec in the IZtB
surveyors district, and in the 4th range and ntri-sect- ion

i containing 5 1 7 acres, or tiiereabnuta.
Also, all th right, title, interest, estate, claim

and dijir.aml, both at law and in Fxjuitv, which
the said Beth Wade bad of, In and to the etate

Thomas PtilUell, late of Johnston county
deceased i and of, In and to a certain suit pend
ing in the Court of Equity for Randolpb county.
wucrrin llie sain Drill nwc wi cumpimuun,
and Kleanor W. SlillWell and Phihp Raiford,
administratrix snd s lministrator of the estate of
said Thomas Rtillwell, dcceaed, are defendant,

ALF.XANDIiR GilAV, 7He,Cife.
134 Ftbrmry, 1825. 4t48

An Accommodation Passngo
Frm Saliibvrjf t Salem, and back agmn.

be had, ii) a light covered two-bnrs-

CAN with iirinit-sca- :, which the aub.
scriber intend running, henceforward, beta ren
Salisbury and Salem. Having contracted lr
carrying the V. 8. mail between lho p'aces.
once a week, he will be enabled to tako tlirco
paMenger at a time, and convey thrm with
eae and expedition, to ami from the above pla
ce. hen the mail is taketr which start front ,
Salisbury evry FriJay morning, before day
light, and arrives in Xalum bctwern 3 and 4
o'clock same day i and, after the Itulcig1! tgo
arrive there, returns that night to Mr. Siuoot'e,
about twelve or thirteen miles j and arrivea in
Salisbury, by way of Lctincton, on raturday
about 2 o'clock. Paswnircr ill be takrit at f
eenta per milei br.pgage at the uaual rate.
Application lor paaaage can be made wt the
suotcriber's llo s t'.nttrtaimmt, in Salubury i
or at th I'ost Office in Salem.

THOMAS I10LMF.8.
Nation, Feb. 14, 1825... '45

Yresh Gootls.
THE ubcrner are receiving, and opening,

their STORE in Concord, direct from
Philadelphia aridNew.ork.alarsr and ceneraf
assortment of

All kinds of Goods:
nd have made arrangement) to receive front

said place, mtnihly, any further supply that may
De ntcesaary aciectea wun care, and laid in at
price that will enable them to sell mry low.
i neir customers, ana tne public at la: re, are
reanactfullv invited to cad. examine, ar.il iudra
for themselves. MUHPHY k HKOM N.

Conivrd,Sept. 1824. t49
Oj-- Country PrrKluce, of all kinds, received i

exchange for GootV'- -

I LOTTERY
I.tUK the benefit and encouragement of Ml',
V C1IANUM, in iht Western part of North
Carolina.

Stlirwr. '
1385 TICKETS, AT S3 FACir.

JfpT TWO BLJXf b TO J PRIZP.f
I Prix of 500 dollars fa Phaeton and Cotton

Raw Uin) is 91500

do. 300 (Family Coach) . is 300
Aa. 8250 ftilgJY Is 250
do. gl0 (do.) is m
do. R130 tlo.). U 130
do. R1W (side Doard and Cotton Sa
r. r Gin . ... , is ,200
do. 80 (Gig and Sociable) is 160

7 do. 820 (Bedsteads) is 40
4 .4cv 14 (a tct of. Tables) Is 42
2 do. jR12 (Windsor thairsy "ii "

24
t do. IQ (two Udie.' Work Tables and

one Pembroke) is 30
1 do. $3. (Ill Hows lop Cradle) is 8

10 do. 6 (6 Ploufrhs, gtrcot Umps, snd
2 Lard Cans) ia 60

10 "do. R5 (Hat.) W
4 (Canrilestand) h 4

- 1 IOr Ra - - (do.) v -
20 do. 9, 3 (do) is 60

300 do. l (25 cast steel Axes, and 275 pair ,

Shoes) ia 600
431 do. Si 1 1n War, Jewelry, Bliort, &e--

4-- h 4.11

793 Riori
Ticket can be had in Charlotte of the undo.

signed Comm;ioiicn4 y lrMert postage paid
tnrlowing tit monevt from their areWan
paniHiurj, tuicnmci mwuta, l4MC0inort
I'prkville orXneasttt r whoplrdgr ihemsetvcf
to pay the prizes, at .k't forth in the scheme
thirty day fter the mwfcir, or refund lb
money; to purcnaser oi tifiRctl,, provKlcflJum.
tchem iahaH not oe"iiwnr--- w -- - . .

J NO. BOYD.
N. It. Explanatory Hand bills etn be had ef

the Commiwioner. 41 T

Printing, oi every dicription,
1HOMTPLY executed at thisollice, in a style

eorresponding with the
improvement of the time.

TKticrinV Tux Deed. x
for land suld by ShrrifTt for arrearsDEEDS vWb a, the 'Jar!' e.

Ma county, on. the last Wednesday In March, on
1B2.1. It ia expected tint a general attendance
will be gi,en, 4ic. A. H. Mvttr.P., Seer,

Vollce
S once more riven, to all overseers of the
State Road, and th last time it will be riv '
to them but it has been done so ofUn that

has beeoiiis perfect to them i but you mav
rest yourselves well awurcd, that you may all

look out to pay well for your not keepinr th
Stage Bead in such repair a for the United ha
State mail to be carrica. But many will any

die stage. It's nothing to injjet them
rrtrm M ttity e4TT)iav rot tiua t do, but

an put. it off longer, till the roads, wilt
.
get bet- -

ii .t 'li - .1 ricr. mu uin wm iin v any lunger mr, me.
This h warning to overseers, worn tatiabilrvi'm
Oalas stl,'to UaaonVPerry;- -! Ui fur no fcei.,
tlwmeu that wish th govcramentweU to be at
fended at it, fcc. : H. JiAKUIvON, -

3t'50
tlie

: 7t; r Wanted, ; ""

AlVAssT active young man, to attend
One who ha had some experi-

ence would be preferred - A knowledgo f
bktfptHg, and the most aatuUctory recom-
ma relations u to character, will be required.

8. F. PATTRRSON k Co. II.
mUMtrA. C rth. UiK lii25, 3t50

TttWig.
TitS subKriber having removed his establish' a

from the town of Salisbury, to Ca
barms county, six miles west of Connord, and
half a mil souUi-ea- t from Poplar, Tent church,
has prepared and opened a shop' there for car.
rying on the Tuihriug Uuiinrtt, in all it various
branches having a correspondent in the city

Philadelphia, he will reccWc, at short Uiler.
val. all the latcat and mot aooroved fwhioos
from the northern cities i and will Warrant h'w of
work tu b executed in th most durable and
workmanlike atyl. He tvlicit Hi custom of
the citizens of Cabarrus i and a.atires tkem that
bis best eftertioo shall be devoted to their
vice. . THOMAS V. CANON.

Ft. S3, 1825. 3t49r

CaTilngciMaVciias Busintss.
NATHAN BHfJWN rrtpcctfully informs the

of Lexington, and the adjacent
country, dial he haa opened a shop in that town
oo Mam-atree- t, opposite Mr. liargrave' store,
where fc will be glad to receive orders in tne
Caning Making Budntti i all kitid of repairs
will be done on abort notice, and liberal term.

Windsor Chair, Mnlin or

Will aWi he carried on bv Mm in the above
named shAn, in its various tranches,' and most
moderate tjrte;

All order, in either Carnare Making, or
Windsor Chair Makine. will be thankfully re
ceived, and faithfully executed, by the public's
ttioat nuBihle eervaot,

6t5l NATHAN BROWN.
Leritiftaii, Drniin e. Ftk. 25, 1825.

CotK& WaUk ReaVting.
47 AKON WOOLWORTH Ukes this method

iV to acquaint the citizens of Salisbury, and
tbe adjacent country, that he has opened a shop
in this placet on Maintreet, a few door souta
of the Court-Hous- e, in tba room adjoining Mr.
Alliron's store I ' wber be i prepared to repair
all kinds W natchei and Cbtk; and warrant
therd to perform well for twelve month.

He likewise will repair all kind of Gtld and
m!vr vrt, m a neat, oaielut manner, ana on
verv liberal tonn.

lie solicits a sliare of patronage from the pub-H- e,

in his line of butiiK ; and only asks a fair
trial, as he feeli assured that he can aatiafy any
Naaonable expectation, In all jobs in the abet
business.

Subitury, Feb. 16, 1325. '46'

ftUatA oT.SltAen
I7R0M the subscriber, on the 24th iiwt a kay

about fifteen handa hirh, nine Ofjen
years old. Tie had-o- him a bridle, saddle and
aaddle-bae- The saddle-ba- n Cbhtained a full
suit of black clothes, together with several otlier
small artTcles v any pei-so- who is ill give me io--
fiwmstinn repcliw the mid hort,-- o that I getl
him again, altail be liberally rewarded. " j

M. W. MOOP1.
Sahibiirf, "r.28, 1825. 3t49

LOOK OUT FOR

A FF.W day fnc,Ttcnnet 6oToman left hi

ii. wife with three small children, in the coun
ty of Cabarrus, wear to Millgrove, without any
apparent eara.ly rupporv It is beueveu, be
yond a doubt,-tha- t be- - ha seduced young wo- -

man oy in nam 01 oany uoiiger, to amp
with km, aa k has not been seen in this place
since $uluraai)'a. elopement. Raid Solloman is
ai to stature, of diminutive ice i round face,
rhort nrct, tiAt coloured hair, of salt spiicch,
of suspicious TookT'and down cast countcnanet

. .a a. waa aawnen interrogaiea, ana uuiow eompiectaa, nau
on when be went from her, a blu broadcloth
coat, and a red striped plaid cloak, and is ex
tremely lond Of a gun i fcates. to Work, but is
fond of, women, shad-fis- h and cider. Said Solo-n-n

Went oT in mv dsb gl5, or thereiibout,
35 whicbl waa lent money, aiid fti5 of which
wa for Mcuiity one. It k by some, auppo--

d that b wiU eorto uimlf in th eountr of
alontgomer), Avhere his father and some of hi
relative live. H personally took care to col-

lect hi tila Sally Cogger's dowry before they
left thia place. I am. not tbe only sufferer he
ovti a grrpt. Fiany pthfls in lb' fti"ty- - t
would be truly thankful to any person that
would give me any information by tending a
few lines to the Post Office ia this place. North

rCamhfia- - Cabfcrrua' counts Concord, so that 1

can nndwhere aa ha eert liimsaU, and
aUo thankful to the editors of paper in this
state, :vjeorgiK rJusriamaratt(rTeniasee,w in
seri the above, and in so doing they will vm;i.
th'ue with his. unfortunate wile and.eh&dreo,
MjjyjeJt 9i m"3fl'ltepl .tnan

JUI1N B. SnEl.INu TUN.
January 2fi, 18?5. . ,,..; ... 3t9

ffll!?. wibscriber liavmer quahhsda ejt'eon- -

A tor of "the last will of Alexander lnr,
late of Itowsn countv, dee'd. It the eouct of

Elea
and quarter scmions for the aid county,

on the third Monday of November laat,
notice.! hereby given, that all person having
demands arainat tne said estate, are required lo
present them for payment, within th tune pre
scribed by law. ,

, JAMBS L UONG. fiwcjtfsf.
Pee. 24rlv!4. . 40

jSaUsbttr&iaartft s, teas.

(Tj Tie riicuwittU from AbbeviUe, B. CTand

Waahlnirtdn, Ceo. on the subject of the Nation

al Road, ahull be attended to in due seswni .

We owe an apology to our readers,1 for the

Inferior quality , of; the paper on which the

"Carolinian? haa now for two weeka Been prin

ted. A contingency which wa could pot tore- -

see and, consequently, beyond our.eoTjfroul

eauaed a failure m our regular supply of pood

pftH In atftifftR
such; at waa i.within reacU.j Printer hav vlten

to comiin ofintenuptiootia ihk Kgular put....... . .t e .(.- -'lication T tnelf papen i wa cauN m ubh in.
temiptlonl If almoat invariably th atm aa that

of wbtcn we are new complaining ana nr.
quire' muck forecast and attention for ua to

meet awry eontingencr incident to bad weather.

Mil fiUlftf (Jd ,, I nui uiv urft uim wv imtw

bad te make an 'apology of this nature ' and we

hpo it is tha last i for w know tbe "punctuality

of our paper4naer (Mr. Shober, of Salem) for.

bid the idea of any failure on hia part to aup

ply ui according to contract, as we hve never

yet been disappointed from that quarter,"' " r

The La Fayette committee of Fayetteville, in

thia Mat, have give notice to their .fcllow-cit- f... . . . i.j... .
tens tbrougnoot tne tune, more parucuurijr.vu
participants in the pevolutionary war, to v'uit

that town during Uie stay were w ben. ua ray.

ettc, who was' expected to arrive In Kaleigh on

the 2d,or 3d inat, and be in FayetteviQe on the

7tn.' How long be ia expected to remain there,

we are not informed i but we presume net long

enough .for any 'person to tee him there, who

haa not started ere this. Cards of InvitaUoil to

a aplendid ML Fajette Bair in that town,

wero rceeived here week before last.

-- vMK Whit t Pteaae to fire this a plie In the
Weatem Carnman 1 T "
" Tii6 t sttTtB

1st I never
.

phnter get tlrof
hi lubscripuon money. -- And did you
ever aerenejjetjhjil ; proportionjfj-a- '.

2d. I never law a constable, nor a squire,
get very rich by his oflice. f ,
j3d.. I never aaw a mountebank speak in

favor of regular bred Physician.
4th. I itevcr saw a man get wealthy, by

horse-swappin- g. . i

- 5th.-- never saw a gambler who would
not tell a -- fib, IF AnwieVMrrf ran

cth. I never saw a woman opposed to
p- -t government ! A

7th. I never saw an old bachelor offer
courtshio J norr a young
girl accept of a oor old bacneloKS ,
.'r ?tl. I never law a widow refuse mar',
rying, on account of tagl - , ; j

9th. I never saw a man thrive by th
plough; who did not cither hold or drive.

10th. I never saw a clean hearth aiid a
d - wife board In the same family. .

1 1th. I never saw a subscriber praise
the Editor, after he was sued for the pa-
per. ' a fakmeb lire. B.C..

'" :"""Wer- irasntMCT0K ri. S3.. 4

" Yesterday," being the - Anniversary 'f
tne uirin ity-jw- i ,iTasHiKaTox, a respect
for bis memory was shown by the firing
pf salutes oftilleryj andTnotwithstartff
ing .the unpleasantness of the weather
several of the volunteer military com pan-
ic of th city turned out, and made a
handsome display. In the evenine there
wa a splendid Ball, attended bv the r hie f

Citizens and strangers. 1 '

Charles Ball was recently convicted of
rinaVfrjrLJVrmont,Jor ihe crime
Of killing bis aArr, and was sentenced
to the State-Priso- n at hard labor for life.

I truV.teUfieduhju;.hoJiaAvraliiil
drenr and the prisoner was the mildett
tempered of tbe whole of them I

UfAff, the son of the Governor of
Kentucky, has been found guilty of mur'

-- rJTETTEttLLTPklCFXMtM:
Cotton, 15 a 16; flouf, fine, 4 a 4)( superfine,
to 5 v wheat, new 80 a 85 ct. whisker, 32f a

58 1 neach brandy, 50 a 55 1 apple do. 45 to 50 1
pnro Attn Ii..mi !. T . ...u T...L 1.1 li " vm.v.1. m I' I wuii uri, iHinmu
lyrSperbQah. moWa,' S8 a 30; uga7u.
covado, & s ldj t icoffeejprime, green, 20 a 21 j
a anu o(i auaJltWI7 a A1 i tea. hvaon. Sisntl

25i flaxseed, 50 92 fallow. 6 a 7, beeswax:
32 a S3; tfee 3 t4W TOO IbctlronTU to 5 or!

wv , iuun,u ichi, s S i manuiaciurea, a
12a jr. cwL

CMMESTOM PRICES, Ftk JlU.

LCettovl, Island, JCLto 50, ata'mcct doli to
20 1 Uaine and Santee, 26 to 30 1 abort sta--
P.V A l;ta ,yhikey 26 21 r Bacon.
6 cU.4 Hams 9 . a 10 Lard, J a 9t Bagging,
Dundee and Inverness, (42 inch,) 20 a 23 1 Cof-
fee Prime Green. 18 a 12 Inf. to rood. 14 17.

j- - North-Carolin- a Bank Billa, 1 a 14 per cent.
am. t vcorgia tiaoK uuis, i a 1 4 per sent. dia.

Ci, Thero has been quits a calm in the
market for aome days past the high rates to
which this staple had suddenly advanced the
scarcity of money',' and the decline in Exohanre.
have brought most of the purchasers to a stand ,
ana cowecpieMiy very tew sties have bsen of--

have been altered. The apring Una m ill com- - iin' nee on the frtt Monday In April, initead of
the tttwd Momlity, ai under uie oia tegulntion en

it
all

On the 21st of February inatant, at her reu
dnce in Burke county, in the 45(b yr ot ber
age, air. Mary Tan, widow and relict of the
late Col, Wm. Tate. She bad beta lonr and d
severely afflicted with a. pulmnarycoAMunp
tioti. hick aka boia with a. lurutuue and re.
tirnation worthy tbe chriatla apint which she
powraacuV tn the-des- th of this amiable woman,
sdcletytar aonainedTloir and her faniil'l
bcrcafemcnt. hicb liwe eannot repair, lfl
every w alk f lif,.lter conduct was moat exam
p)Hiy, as a wile, pareni, inena, and ntigtibor,
she. waa dutifuf, affectionate, kind and charita
ble: While ah hved in the practise of every
social and domestic virtue, in tbe autumn of
ber life, when the influence of her example wu
felt and appreciated by ber family and the com-enmi-

in which' she hved, she fcll victim te
th dreadful malady, which so fresuentlr severs
tne Donuaoi inenouup ana aiicotmn. o uau
just pasaed tti merediaa of her Wrt bke the
sue ut on evening s uecunatton, emitung bis
spienoor, out rewiuns; nia ngniiiiQe,sna pw
aing more,. uiouga auuing test
On virtuo, still, her thought were ever turn'd i

Iter moral worth increas'd with yean :

t ho' in our parent earth, her form sjnurn'd,
lier memory is emLalm'd in tears.

icoaiaiiraieATBn.
On tbe id Inst, at hia houae ia Quebec, Hen-r- y

CUckrtoue, Kiq. (eldest son of the late bir of
W. Itlackatone, tbe Uistineuthei Commentator
os the Lawa of England) for many years his

Cn. L F)Mte arfiveJ in Ra'eigh on Wed-neda- y

U U the 2d int. A dinner and ball wa,
given to hi t) (he same evening, the particular,
of which at have not yet learmd. On Thurs-
day ec;iitiK, hi-- left Baleigb for Fayetteville,
where he proposed staying a few days. In the
latter place, very splemlid preparations were
making for the General's reeeytion and

V.i -

- KALKIOH, MUCH I.
The elegant and spuitei) trap of y,

conrnianded by Colonel Thomas
PoJk,rriytf .,n thisCity jesterdaf.
T hey were.mrt. beyond the limits of th

town and escorted dwn ' Fayetteville

Mreet, to the Government Houte, by the
Raleigh Blues, where they were received

and addressed by hi Excellency Gover-
nor Burton. . J fr .

- Beriiter.
':,

Tie next Cabiutt-A- x Is ascertained
with certainty, that Mr. Clay will accept
of tbe office of Secretary of State, and it ia
generally believed that JHr. CAevet mil
receive the appointment .of Secretry f
the Treasury, though Mfc. ruth our pre--
aent Minister to the Uourt of St. Jantes,
ia also spoken of. ;Th Bicnmond En
quirer. ays that Jo: Barfrurt present
Senator in Congress, his been offered and
will accept the Department of War. It
s also rumored, that Cov. (.Union will be

sent V Minister to England in the Place
Of Mr. Futh who bat signified his wish to
return home JtaUieh Hegiiter.

Weundve'rstand ihaMhe Government
has lately received Despatches from Mr.
Richard C Anderson, Minister Plempo
tentWf at Bngotaitbrought Ijyllfi; ta
Anaersonviirother of the Minister,) and
accotupanied-b- y two Treatietvwhkh had
bcvnuri ocHted by blm with the Covern- -

tfleiit ot vpigmnii one of miy, m
mrrrr, snd frienaUAifi, nd the other for
the tnfiflrettio of Ike Hrvt Trade t both
of which are now under the consideration
of the Senate. ' Jler Jau. 33i a'f.

Very Latt from SoUfk .fmeriei. .

By the arrival last evenine ef :be M
Sylvester IIaly, in tbe flyort of
13 aya from Carthagcna, w bate the
papers of that place to th 5lb inst. inclu-- :
sivc.

Ttiet ccntiln t?ie artUIetoftafiitulsioH.
entered" Into between the respective com-
manders of the Liberating and Spanish
armies, after the total defeat and discom
fiture oMhe latter j but they are at too
great length for our colutnos, occupying
in continuation the principal part of sev
eral successive, 'paperi'- -

' i&zzsz
PterM thr4r4:ibitwnsthe;6

part pf the Message p( the Vice Prtsident
of Colombia, at the opening of Congress.

, CAaa. Courier.

CHABtKITOir, f tB. 21.
"BflneTbTig James Monroe, Capt. Sey- -

bert, we last evening received New-O- r

leans papers to the 8th insU k,

Tnogislatu-of-Lotitiia-- h

passed an act, authorizing' th Governor
to name4hrce comtaiasioneri Irem each
pid?yn jhe Stitei to make,toe necessi-IIire'tio- n

forth reception Of Gen.
la.eatkttkI.::.::;;;;,.. -

IROM the' tubscriber, on the 1st of Janaan
a negro man, 27 year old next April,

yellow compacted, long straight -- peel up
in bi forehead, very hollow-foote- d f a straight
well built fellow i had on a fine green broad-
cloth elowbodied coat, a full'd cloth aUrtout-coa-tj

a store-checke- d pair ot pantaloons, a black
itirr nat, and a bae sbirt. - lit. rj In hi pe.
ion a forged pass. Arpeion apprehending

said negro, so that lahtm, shall have twen- -
ty-nv- e dollar rewary" WILLIAM RIDGE.

Febntm-- f 38, 1135. 3t50 .
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